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Patton COURIER

Today Portage has one of the most

FSI

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

W. A. Dinsmore, Owner

Thos. A. Owens, Editor-Manager

Entered in the Post Office at Pat.

ton, Penna., as Second Class Mail

Matter.
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Subscription Rates ..

IN THIS
(Continued from First Page).
 

Watkins Coal Mining Co. RY547
Fallen Timber Coal Co 68,600

i Oak Ridge Conl and Coke Co. 64,689

| Hastings: (oai and Cole Co 54,724
Binder Coal Mining Co 44.004

_. Caldwell Smokeless Coal Co HTT

fr : : L IR 49
$1.50 Per Year| Lenox Coal Co IR,431

{ Wood & Bougher (osl Co. 36476
IN ADVANCE. | Nanty-Glo Coal Mining Co. 35,870

RATE CARD.
| Logan Coal Co. 28734
Beacon Coal Ceo. 24 R24

Notices, $1.50 per inch or | Bakerton Coal Company 23,446

fraction thereof, for three insertions. | R

Card of Thanks, $2.00. t
FE. Keedy 28 209

Lantzy and Clark Coal Co. 22.001

Resolutions, $5.00. { Pine Valley (Coal Co, 20.770

Business locals, 10 cents per line.

Business Cards, $10.00 per year. |
Display advertising 15 cents peri W

i
a i

Full position, 25 per cent. extra. |
Minimum chsrge, $1.00. ;

Cash must accompany all orders for

foreign advertizing.

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 27, 1920 |‘
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STILL NOTHING
DOING. i

There is nothing new im the Pat.

ton Chamber of Commerce situation |
Despite the fact that mont of the

towns of like size in Cambria arc!

boosting themselves these days

through organizations of this nature,

Patton ix lax. :

This is. no doubt, due to the fact:

that no single mdividual ‘wants to

shoulder the work of re-organizing |

the Chamber of Coramerce, alone. It]
need not be so. How about having

the officers who were installed at the

last election promote a re-organiza-

tion and act as a temporary body of |

Portage left things go to the bad’

about the same as Patton a few year: |

apo. Lately a complete re-organiza. |
tion was affected and every business’

i

i
i

Priscilla Coal and Coke (o 20,100
Benedictine Coa’ Co. 15,844

A. Gould Bros. 15,802
Strayer Brothers 15,462
Manufacturers Coal Co 14,021
Brown Bros. & Tyler 12,594
Sugar Roun Coal Mining Co. 12,440
Red Top (Coal (o. 12.28% |
Woodland {Coal and Coke Co.

Deringer Brothers 10,173
T. C. Harding ; RB26
Clear Creek Coul Co. : 8,290 |
Sunset Coal Company 7.983
Northern Cambria Con! Co.
Dill Cou! Co» 7.107 |
Deringer Coal Mining Co.
Sandberg (Coal (lo 6.920
Beaver Cori Co. 6.737 |
Reade Coal Company, Inc. 8,100
Binder Brothers Conl Ce. A835
Patton Clay Mamafacturing Co. 4.385
Patehin Coal Ce $2181
Heather onal 8.0907
Holland Coal (Co 3.840
4 . * f i “, w § x

Calorie Coal Co 28151
i Oye Eras & £0 { TIN

Flirton {oa {6
i $m

Total 4 400 2066 1

Production By Counties.
Cambria 4.347 A085
Indians 91.502 |
Clearfield 20,100

man in the town affiliated himself in| hn

the body. This was onlv last fall | T

600

What To Learn What State De- |

ive commanity building en-
ri in this section of the state,

recent war, was, in a large
measure, responsible for the state of

condition of the most of the smaller
town Commerce Chambers. Other
maters more important at the time

claimed the atention of all the -
ple—that of winning the war. All lo-
eal promotions were at a standstill
and the energies of all were in war

k.
It is different now. Vital ques.

tions entailing important future
events must be answered. If Pat.
ton is to enjoy the growth that some
of tis negi towns enjoy, it must

that growth. resources
of this community must be advertised
if we ever intend to interest outside
capital in investing here. Patton i»
rich in many things. The water sup-
Mb ample for any factory promo-

that is looking for a location
Unlike most towns, this, size, in the
county, we have two railroad compan-
jes operating here. Trainsportation
facilities are, as a tonsequence, goo.
And there are many other things

4,460,200
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Cambria Highways.
A

Secretary James PF. Boyer, of the
Cambria County Supervisors’ and
Good Roads association was in Eb-
enshburg making fink] arrangements
for the big two-day annual meeting

{of the association he represents.
The sessions will begin, Toesday

morning, March 2 in the Tall Cedars
hall, High street, and will continue
throughout the aftermoon and eve.
ning. The evening meeting will be
held in the high school auditorium
where a specal program of enter.
tainment will be offered by a local

i male quartet snd instrumental offer
ings by talent from the high school a chamber of commerce could do.

Patton is facing a housing proposi-
tion. It is a vital and seasonable
question to remedy this. Before we
ean reach out for new industries and
more business, the question of more
homes for the workingmen must he
taken careof. In Portage the Cham.
ber of Commerce plans to foster the
movement for the building of from 10
to 25 new houses, as an inititatory
movement in the upbuilding of the
community, and the home-seeker will
have the privilege of buying the home

. without any material profit
realized by the Chamber of

Let's revive the Chamber of Com.
merce here in Patton. The old offic.
ers of this body are all men of good

and the success of a new
will be assured if they again

promote th and are given the
co-opers
4
SON for candidates is

Congressional aspir-
ng up in Blait, Cam-
counties already, and
be a merry war at
a

.
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E gains that is never

ing out income tax re-
amounts won during the

¥ ¥ $
news home pa can be
only through theco-oper-

readers. Send us every

+
how you feel

but nersonally, we are in
the “good old summer time,”

*

TEP
“PATTON PROMOTES PRO-
RESS” is a glogan that would be fit-

i di,
THE PATTON VOLUNTEER FIRE

COMPANY SAYS:

To live in a town and make a living
Off it and Out of it;
To educate your children in it;
To everything you possibly can

d
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Out it and put absolutely nothing There!
Jno Jt, or J) Any way help in the con-

of its resources by the pre-
vention of fires through the elimina-

; tion of fire hazards, by cleanliness
and the avoidance of carelessness
which is responsible for so many of
the fires which occur;

Is, AN UNPARDONABLE SIN.
PATTON RE COMPANY.

MRS. TRGXELL EXPIRES AT
GALLITZIN RESIDENCE.

Mrs. A. Troxell died at her resi-
dence about 1:30olclock last Thu,

y night, deat ing due to paraly-
sis. She suffered two strokes, the
second last Sunday. Her son Ear]
was killed in action while serving his
country in France.

Funeral services were held Satur:
day morning from St. Patrick's Cath-
olic church, with interment in the
church cemetery.

Advertise in the Patton Courier,

i One of the features of the daytime
i sessions will be found in the recep
ition room of the Tall Cedars hall
{where County Road Engineer H
{Frank Dorr will conduct a bureau of
information for the henefit of those
{who attend the meetings
i Mr. Door will have maps and other
{data to show Cambria county's pro.

wed road-bullding program and the
improvements in road-building an

| nounced by the state highway depart.
iment. This may prove quite interest.
ling, ax Cambria county, through her
jcounty commissioners, last year
imtlopted a program of road-building
{that will necessitate a hond issue of
| a considerable sum, and many are
‘also interested in gaining wu compre.
hensive idea of just what the state

Cambria courty, and what it con.
templates in the near future with re.
spect to some of the main highways
and arteries in the county.

Attend the sessions of the Cambria
County Supervisors’ and Good Roads
aasociation, to be held at Ebensburg
March 2 and 3, 1920. Sessions at
10:30 a. m, and 1:30 ard 8H p.m
Splendid speakers, good music and
other good things. Don't forget the
date ande-corne.
Tis €ompw'e program for the af-

fair. which will continue its semsions
Wednesday forenoon and afternoon
will be announced shortly. Officials
of the organization originally intend-
ed holding all of the sessions in the
Park Memorial auditorium, but as the
courthouse is now dismantled in such
% yay as to preclude the holding of
Mare court sessions there, court
will occupy both the municipal hall
and the auditorium, and other quart-
ers had to be securnd for the meet.
ings. A big attendance is looked
for, as the entire county in now en-
thusing over the projected road
building plans and the association de-
sires to aid in that program in every
possible way,
The motto of the association has

been, and still is, “Good Roads for
All of Cambria County.”

Ita membership comprises the su-
pervisors of the county, the county
commissioners, highway officials
county surveyors, county solicitors.
road masters, ex-supervisors and
everybody interested in good roads.

ore everybody is invited to
these sessions,

CONTRACT MINERS WIN POINT.
Hazleton, Pa.—When contract min-

ers of the Scranton district are taken
from their regular jobs to do work
usually performed hy company men
thev are entitled to a rate of $4.47 a
shift, according to a decision render.
ed Friday by Charles P. Neil, umpire
of the Anthrucite Conciliation Board
in sustaining a grievance of employes
from the Lackawanna field. Hereto-
fore miners received a 40 per cent
War increase on the company's min.
ers’ rate for cleaning falls and shift
ing rocks, but it was contended bythe
men that under this arrangement they
would earn but $3.45 a day, agains’
$4.47 paid the company hands wh
are compensated on the hasis of $2.
67, plus $2 for labor of this charac ter.

i

Wm. Rees called on Spangler

10,999 (did setout and the perfect service
West Carroll Coal Miring Co. 10.339 | The Indies are grateful for the liberal

7.5566 el are enthusiastic and active in do-

TORO: of Christ's kingdom on earth. Let us

ton will have a ohamee fo Bear Hom

LINES UP | TRINITY METHODIST EPISCO.

partment Will Do For |

highway department has done in

THE PATTON COURIER.
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BAPTIST CHURCH.
The spirit of the great FORWARD

MOVEMENT is taking hold of many
of the members, ad seen in renewed
activity along all lines. Let us all
come to all the services on Bonday
and enjoy the presence of the Lord
and receive the inspiriation which
somes to those who worship Him
Morning worship at 10:30

Evening worship at 7:45
Sunday sehool 2.00 p.m.
General prayer meeting Wednes

day 745 pm
favite your friends and neighbors

tox all services Everybody feels aut

home in our services, and finds »
nearty welcome.
The Washington supper given by

the ladies of the Baptist church
reached its usunl high standard of
excellemcy. The great crowd that
rook of the feast could not speak

highly enough in praise of the splen- |

response of the community.

CALVARY CHURCH.
The members of the Calvary Chap.

ing their part toward the upbuilding

all be there on Sunday and invite our

friends Everybody is welcome to als
SE PVIOEE

Sunday school at 10:30 a. my,
Evening worship 6:15 Pom

Pastor Zwaver will preach in Eng. |
mb, and will also be prepared to
presch n French Tell the alder pen.

fs veuy it

SAM SMALL
Ferryhagdy hus beard of Sand

M Small, the great lecturer Pat.

Monday, March Sth in (he Hapiis
rharch. The Anti-Saloon [euguwe ie
sewing him here, No adm iss on will
be charged All friends of prohbibs
tion will eome. Ex liguor men ough!
to come to hear him too. All the
preachers of town will be there. [tf is
not a Baptist meeting, bit {or ali the
churches and all the people

PAL CHURCH.
Rev. L. Dow Ott, Minister.

Class meeting at 9:45 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30. Subject,

“How Much and How"
Sunday. school at 2:00 p. m
Epworth League at 6:45 p.m
Evening service at 7:30 Subject

“Some Reasons for Being Ten Pe
Centers.”

PRESBYTERIAN,
Rev. McAfee, Pastor.

Sunday morning service at [10:30
A. mm.
Sunday evening service at 7:30 p |

m. :
Sunday school at 11:40 a. nm.
Mid-week prayer, Wednesday eve

ning at 8 p.m

 
Political Advertisement.

VOTE FOR E. W, ROTHR(O(K
FOR CONGRESS,

EF. W. Rothrick, manager of Tu
Rothrock Stores, Inc, of Tyrone, Pa. |
begs to announce himelf as a Repub |
lican candidate for Congress {rom the!
19th District of Pennsylvania, com.
prising Cambria, Biair and Bedford
counties.

If elected | will use my best efforts
and ability to vote for and pass legis
lation that is sine and sensible; log.
islation that is WANTED by the AM. |
ERICAN PEOPLE and not legislation
that is foisted upon us by legislators
who do not know or do not care to
ascertain what their constituents and
the MAJORITY OF THE AMERI-
CAN PEOPLE WANT.

1 am of the opinion that the major.
ity of our PEOPLE would like to have
Congress pass a law making legal the
sale and use of good beer and light
wines and if | am elected I will intro.
duce such a bill or will support! any
bill tending to Xive us 5 per cent |
Heer and Light Wines -

EW. ROTHROCK,

HERE IS A MEXTROPOLITAN GP-|
ERA COMPANY PROGRAM.

Columbia Records Are Rich This
Month In Selections by New

York Opera Stars,

Margaret Romaine, American so-
prano opera star, makes hor first
four records for Columbia thin month,
They are the “Musetta Waltz” from}
L.a Boheme, in which she made her
debut at the New York Metropolitan
Opera [ast year, the “Rondo Gavotte”
from Mignon. “Lonesome, That's
AlL” a beautiful love song, and “A
Little Bit o'Honey,” a sweet lullaby.
These four selections provide a mini-
ature concert program by thia new
artist who makes records for Colum-
bia exclusively.

Everyone knows those two great
seafaring songs, “Rocked in the Cra-
die of the Deep.” and “Asieep in the
Deep.” Mardones, the New York
Metropolitan Opera Company basso
sings them for Columbia this month,
His lower register reaches almost,
unbelievable depths.

Ponselle, the great dramatic so-
rane of the New York Metropolitan
pera Company, has chosen a sang
from a Verdi Opera for her Columbia
record this month. Verdi was at the
height of his power when he wrote
Vespri Siciliani and Ponselle’s render
ing of the “Bolero” from this opera
reveals her rare dramatic art.

WOMEN OPPOSE FORCED TRAIN-
ING.

Chicage, 11L.--The National League
of Women Voters, after adopting a
resolution opposing universal compul-
sory military training, refused at the
closing session to reconsider its ae-}

tion. The motion to reconsider Wasi
defeated following spirited argument,|

Other netion taken included inclorse-
ment of the League of Nations, with
the understanding that necessary red.
ervations were sanctioned. The ress. |
lation was passed only after much de
bate.
The next national meetin

league will be called by the bos
directors,

   
af  friends last week,

 Robert Swope, of town, visited A. J.
Noel, of Hastings, last Tuesday.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
ova 

 

              
Great Drama of the North

AaSAMSon 3

  

 

 

A Good Show. See It.
  

COMING Friday of Next Week

One of the Best Productions of the Year

“The Road Called Straight”
With All Star Cast 

 


